The effects of in vivo administration of 10-propargylestr-4-ene-3,17-dione on rat ovarian aromatase and estrogen levels.
We have previously demonstrated that 10-propargylestr-4-ene-3,17-dione (PED) functioned as an irreversible inhibitor of rat ovarian aromatase in vitro. These studies were undertaken to examine the in vivo effects of PED on rat ovarian aromatase activity and estrogen production. In the current experiments, a single injection of PED (0.5 or 2.5 mg/kg) was found to maximally inhibit aromatase at 3 h regardless of dose. Significant inhibition of enzyme activity by PED was observed beyond 18 h, although some recovery was noted at the lower dose (0.5 mg/kg). Concomitantly, ovarian estrogen levels were also maximally reduced at 3 h, however ovarian estrogen levels returned toward control values prior to the recovery in enzyme activity. Even though significant inhibition of enzyme activity was observed at 12 h following a single injection of PED, the effect of double injections of the inhibitor at 12 h intervals was surprisingly not cumulative. Similarly, continued multiple injections of PED revealed significant inhibition of enzyme activity and estrogen production several hours after the injection, but variations in effectiveness were observed by 12 h which changed in accordance with a circannual cycle in aromatase. Apparently other factors are involved with maintaining aromatase levels and compensating for reduced enzyme activity. These mechanisms are evidenced by a continuation of the rat reproductive cycle with prolonged PED administration and a reduced influence of PED in regard to enzyme inhibition at certain times of the year. Despite these variations in the duration of action of PED, no comparable changes were observed in effectiveness as an anti-tumor agent. These results suggest that complex mechanisms exist which regulate the activity of aromatase in order to maintain estrogen production. Further research using compounds such as PED may assist in elucidating the factors that modulate ovarian estrogen production.